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Abstract

Themonsooncurrentsaretheseasonallyreversing,open-oceancurrentsthatflow between

the Arabian Seaand the Bay of Bengal,the two wings of the north Indian Ocean.The

SummerMonsoonCurrent (SMC) flows eastward during the summermonsoon(May–

September)andthe Winter MonsoonCurrent(WMC) flows westward during the winter

monsoon(November–February).We assembledataon shipdrifts, windsandEkmandrift,

andgeostrophiccurrentsderivedfrom altimetryandhydrographyto describetheobserved

climatologicalseasonalcycle of the monsooncurrents.We thenusean OceanicGeneral

CirculationModel (OGCM) to simulatethesecurrentsandestimatetheir transports,anda

11
2-layerreduced-gravity modelto investigatetheprocessesthatforcethem.

Themonsooncurrentsextendover theentirebasin,from theSomalicoastto theeastern

Bay of Bengal.They do not,however, comeinto being,or decay, over this entireregion at

a given time. Differentpartsof thecurrentsform at differenttimes,andit is only in their

maturephasethatthecurrentsexist astrans-basinflows.

ThewestwardWMC first formssouthof Sri Lankain Novemberandis initially fed by

the equatorward EastIndia CoastalCurrent(EICC); the westward WMC in the southern

bayappearslater. In its maturephaseduringDecember–March,theWMC flows westward

acrossthesouthernbay;it dividesinto two branchesin theArabianSea,onebranchflowing

westward,theotherturningaroundtheLakshadweephigh (a sea-level high off southwest

India)toflow into thepolewardWestIndiaCoastalCurrent(WICC).TheWMC isprimarily

ageostrophiccurrent,with Ekmandrift modulatingit.

The eastward SMC first appearsin the southernbay during May. In its maturephase,

which peakswith the summermonsoonin July, the SMC in the Arabian Seais a con-
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tinuationof the SomaliCurrentandthe coastalcurrentoff Oman.It flows eastward and

southeastwardacrosstheArabianSeaandaroundtheLakshadweeplow (asea-level low off

southwestIndia),eastwardsouthof SriLanka,andinto theBayof Bengal.Thestrongwinds

duringthesummermonsoonensurethatEkmandrift dominatesat thesurface,leadingto a

morecomplex verticalstructurein theSMC thanin theWMC. In thedepth-averagedflow

over 50m, thematurephaseof theSMC extendsfrom May to September.

The numericalexperimentsshow that the dynamicsof the north Indian Oceanon sea-

sonaltimescalesis explicableby linearwave theory. Circulationatany point is decidedby

both local forcing andremoteforcing, whosesignalsarecarriedby equatorialandcoastal

waves.Superimposedon thecurrentsassociatedwith thesewavesis thelocalEkmandrift.

Thegeostrophiccomponentof themonsooncurrentsis forcedby severalprocesses.In the

Bay of Bengal,themonsooncurrentsareforcedby Ekmanpumpingandby thewinds in

theequatorialIndianOcean.In theeasternArabianSea,themajorforcingmechanismsare

thewindsalongtheeastandwestcoastsof India andSri Lanka;theseprocesseslink the

partsof theSMC in theArabianSeaandthebayduringthesummermonsoon,andof the

WMC earlyduringwinter. Ekmanpumpingin thecentralArabianSeaandoff theSomali

coastforcethemonsooncurrentsin thecentralandwesternArabianSea,with theRossby

wavesradiatedfrom theIndianwestcoastalsoplayinga role.Therefore,themonsooncur-

rentsconsistof severalparts,eachof which is forcedby oneor moreprocesses,which act

in concertto producethecontinuouscurrentsseenflowing acrossthebreadthof thenorth

IndianOcean.

Key words: SummerMonsoonCurrent.Winter MonsoonCurrent.CoastalKelvin wave.

EquatorialKelvin wave.EquatorialRossbywave.TropicalOceanography. ArabianSea.

Bayof Bengal.EquatorialIndianOcean.
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1 Introduction

The winds over the Indian Oceannorth of 10
�
S reversedirection twice an year

(Fig. 1). Over thenorthIndianOcean,they generallyblow from thesouthwestdur-

ing May–September(summermonsoon)andfrom thenortheastduringNovember–

February(winter monsoon),March–April andOctoberbeingthemonthsof transi-

tion with weakwinds.Thewindsaremuchstrongerduring thesummermonsoon

thanduring thewinter monsoon.Theseseasonallyreversingmonsoonwindsover

thenorthIndianOceanforcea seasonallyreversingcirculationin theupperocean

(seetheschematicin Fig. 2).

Fig.1.Wind stress(dynecm
� 2) from theclimatologyof HellermanandRosenstein(1983).
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Thebeststudiedof theseasonallyreversingcurrentsaretheSomaliCurrent,which

flowspoleward(equatorward)alongthecoastof Somaliaduringthesummer(win-

ter) monsoon(seethereviews by Schott,1983;ShetyeandGouveia,1998;Schott

andMcCreary, 2001,andthe many referencestherein),andthe currentalongthe

equator(calledEquatorialCurrentin this paper),whereeastward surfacejets are
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Fig. 2. Schematicrepresentationof the circulation,as describedin the literature,in the

Indian Oceanduring January(winter monsoon)andJuly (summermonsoon).The abbre-

viationsareasfollows.SC,SomaliCurrent;EC,EquatorialCurrent;SMC,SummerMon-

soonCurrent;WMC, Winter MonsoonCurrent;EICC,EastIndia CoastalCurrent;WICC,

WestIndiaCoastalCurrent;SECC,SouthEquatorialCounterCurrent;EACC,EastAfrican

CoastalCurrent;SEC,SouthEquatorialCurrent;LH, Lakshadweephigh; LL, Lakshad-

weeplow; andGW, GreatWhirl.
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observed during April–May and October–November(see,for example,Wyrtki,

1973a;O’Brien andHurlburt,1974;Reverdin,1987;Jensen,1993;Han,McCreary,

Anderson,andMariano,1999;SchottandMcCreary, 2001,and the many refer-

encestherein).In the last decade,however, other coastalcurrentshave also re-

ceivedattention.Theseincludethecurrentsalongtheeastcoastof India,calledthe

EastIndiaCoastalCurrent(EICC)(Shetye,Shenoi,Gouveia,Michael,Sundar, and

Nampoothiri,1991b;Shetye,Gouveia,Shenoi,Sundar, Michael,andNampoothiri,

1993;Shetye,Gouveia, Shankar, Shenoi,Vinayachandran,Sundar, Michael, and

Nampoothiri,1996;Shankar, McCreary, Han,andShetye,1996;McCreary, Kundu,

andMolinari, 1993;McCreary, Han,Shankar, andShetye,1996;Vinayachandran,

Shetye,Sengupta,andGadgil, 1996;ShetyeandGouveia,1998;SchottandMc-

Creary, 2001), the currentalong the west coastof India, called the West India

CoastalCurrent(WICC) (Shetye,Gouveia,Shenoi,Sundar, Michael,Almeida,and

Santanam,1990; Shetye,Gouveia, Shenoi,Michael, Sundar, Almeida, and San-

tanam,1991a;McCrearyetal.,1993;Stramma,Fischer, andSchott,1996;Shankar

andShetye,1997;ShetyeandGouveia,1998),andthecurrentalongtheArabian-

Seacoastof Oman(McCrearyetal.,1993;ShetyeandGouveia,1998;Böhm,Mor-

rison,Manghnani,Kim, andFlagg,1999;Shi, Morrison,Böhm,andManghnani,

2000;SchottandMcCreary, 2001).Therearenoobservationalstudiesof thecoastal

currentalongtheeasternboundaryof theBay of Bengal.Apart from thesecoastal

currents,themostsignificantlarge-scalecurrentsknown in thenorthIndianOcean

are the open-ocean,seasonallyreversingmonsooncurrents.During the summer

monsoon,the monsooncurrentflows eastward asa continuouscurrentfrom the

westernArabianSeato the Bay of Bengal;during the winter monsoon,it flows

westward,from theeasternboundaryof thebayto thewesternArabianSea.Wecall

thesecurrentstheSummerMonsoonCurrent(SMC)andWinterMonsoonCurrent

(WMC), respectively. It is thesecurrents,which transferwatermassesbetweenthe

two highly dissimilararmsof the north Indian Ocean,the Bay of Bengalandthe

ArabianSea,thatform thesubjectof this paper.

1.1 Observationalbackground

Theexistenceof seasonallyreversingcurrentsin theArabianSeahasbeenknown

for long (seeWarren,1966,for referencesto medieval Arab sources),but thefirst
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majordescriptionof themonsooncurrentsfollowedtheInternationalIndianOcean

Expedition (IIOE) (Düing, 1970; Wyrtki, 1971, 1973b).Basedon thesehydro-

graphicdata,Wyrtki (1973b)highlightedwhathecalled“the seasonallychanging

monsoongyre” asa gyreunlike thosefoundin theotheroceans.In his schemeof

circulation,themonsoongyreduringthewintermonsoonconsistsof the“westward

North EquatorialCurrent,a southwardflow off theSomalicoast,andtheEquato-

rial CounterCurrent,whichrunseastbetweentheequatorand8
�
Sacrosstheentire

width of the ocean.” During the summermonsoon,his monsoongyre consistsof

the“northernportionsof theSouthEquatorialCurrent,which now extendsalmost

to theequator, thestrongSomaliCurrentflowing northasa westernboundarycur-

rent,andthemonsooncurrent,into which theCounterCurrenthasmerged.” There

is no standardnomenclaturefor themonsooncurrents(Table1); in this paper, we

shallstick to theterminologyusedabove, i.e.,SMCandWMC.

Wyrtki (1973b)notedthatthecirculationin theIndianOceanis complex; thewin-

ter monsoongyre did not closecleanly in the east,with most of the flow from

the SouthEquatorialCounterCurrent(SECC)flowing into the SouthEquatorial

Current(SEC),anda strongbranchof the WMC turning north to flow alongthe

Indianwestcoast,transportinglow-salinity waterfrom theBay of Bengalinto the

easternArabianSea.Thecirculationduringthewintermonsoonwasshallow com-

paredto thatduring the summermonsoon,whenintenseupwellingwasobserved

in severalplacesandthecirculationpenetrateddeeper, affectingthemovementof

watermassesbelow the thermocline,especiallyin the westernArabianSea.The

complexity of thecirculationrepresentedby thehydrographicdatawasseenin the

largenumberof eddies(Düing,1970;Wyrtki, 1973b),whichwerefoundto becon-

nectedintimatelyto thedynamicsof themonsoongyre.Themostvigorousof these

eddieslay about300 km offshoreof the Somali coast;large partsof the Somali

Currentwererecirculatedaroundthis eddy, the“GreatWhirl” (Bruce,1968).

A differentpictureemergesfrom theship-driftdata(Defant,1961;CutlerandSwal-

low, 1984;Rao,Molinari, andFesta,1989)or surface-drifterdata(Molinari, Olson,

andReverdin,1990;Shenoi,Saji, andAlmeida, 1999a),which show broadeast-

ward(westward)or southeastwardflowsacrosstheArabianSeaduringthesummer

(winter) monsoon.HastenrathandGreischar(1991)usedshipdrifts, hydrography,

andEkmandrift computedfrom wind-stressclimatologiesto studythe monsoon
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currentsin theArabianSea.They concludedthat themonsooncurrentsareessen-

tially Ekmandrifts forcedby themonsoonwinds, thegeostrophiccontribution to

theseflows beingnegligible. Shenoiet al. (1999a)comparedhydrographybased

on theclimatologiesof Levitus andBoyer (1994)andLevitus,Burgett,andBoyer

(1994)to currentsfrom surfacedrifters,andconcludedthattherole of geostrophy

Nameof current(acronym) Othercommonlyusednames

(acronyms)

WinterMonsoonCurrent(WMC) NortheastMonsoonCurrent(NMC),

North EquatorialCurrent(NEC)

SummerMonsoonCurrent(SMC) SouthwestMonsoonCurrent(SMC),

IndianMonsoonCurrent(IMC),

MonsoonCurrent

EquatorialCurrent Equatorialjet or Wyrtki jet (when

flowing eastward)

SouthEquatorialCounterCurrent

(SECC)

SouthEquatorialCounterCurrent

(SECC,SCC),EquatorialCounter

Current(ECC)

SomaliCurrent

WestIndia CoastalCurrent(WICC)

EastIndia CoastalCurrent(EICC)

Table1

Nomenclatureusedfor currentsin thispaper. Many of thecurrentsin theIndianOceanhave

beenreferredto by differentnamesin theliterature;thesearelistedhere.Thefirst column

lists thenameandacronym usedby us.Thesecondcolumnlistsnamesandacronymsused

earlier;this columnis blankif noothernameis known to havebeenusedby otherauthors.

Thenamesusedarebasedonthegeographicallocationof thecurrent;themonsooncurrents

aretheexceptions.Exceptin thecaseof themonsooncurrents,noallowancehasbeenmade

for achangein directionwith season.
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in representingthe surfaceflows variesboth geographicallyandseasonally. The

agreementbetweenthedrifter dataandhydrographywasworstduringthesummer

monsoon,whenthedriftersshowedsoutheastwardflows all over theArabianSea,

unlike in hydrography.

Hydrographicdata,however, werealsousedin laterstudies(Bruce,Johnson,and

Kindle,1994;Bruce,Kindle,Kantha,Kerling,andBailey, 1998;DonguyandMey-

ers,1995;Murty, Sarma,Rao,andMurty, 1992;Murty, Sarma,Lambata,Gopalakr-

ishna,Pednekar, Rao,Luis, Kaka, andRao,2000;Gopalakrishna,Pednekar, and

Murty, 1996;Vinayachandran,Masumoto,Mikawa,andYamagata,1999a),which

showedstronggeostrophicflows andtransportsassociatedwith themonsooncur-

rents.Theseestimates(Table2) yield currentstrengthsof � 40 cms
� 1 andtrans-

ports of � 10 � 106 m3s
� 1 in the upper400 or 1000 m, which implies that the

geostrophicflows associatedwith themonsooncurrentsarenot small,evenif they

areweakerthanthesurfaceEkmanflowsin someregionsduringsomeseasons.The

geostrophicflows estimatedby HastenrathandGreischar(1991)areweakproba-

bly becauseof thepoorresolutionof thedataandtheaveragingthey did to obtain

climatologicalcurrentsandtransportsin a region; in contrast,exceptfor the IIOE

atlas(Wyrtki, 1971), the hydrographicdataare usually from individual cruises.

Thesedata,which yield higherestimatesfor thegeostrophictransports,show that

themonsooncurrentsarenot foundin thesamelocationduringa seasonor in dif-

ferentyear. For example,Vinayachandranetal. (1999a)showedthattheSMCin the

Bay of Bengalintensifiesandshiftswestwardasthesummermonsoonprogresses;

this westwardshift with time is alsoseenin thesurfacegeostrophicflow inferred

from TOPEX/Poseidonaltimetry(EigenheerandQuadfasel,2000).

In spiteof thesedifferences,all theobservations— hydrography, ship drifts, and

surfacedrifters — show that themonsooncurrentsflow acrossthe breadthof the

north Indian Ocean.The branchesof the SMC and WMC that flow aroundthe

Lakshadweephighandlow in thesoutheasternArabianSea(McCrearyetal.,1993;

Bruceet al., 1994;ShankarandShetye,1997)link thecirculationsin theArabian

SeaandtheBayof Bengal(Fig.2).TheSMCflowseastwardsouthof Sri Lankaand

into thebay. It is fedby aflow from thesouthwestneartheequatorandby theflow

aroundtheLakshadweeplow. Eastof Sri Lanka,theSMCflowsnortheastwardinto

theBayof Bengal.An outflow from it, however, appearsto flow southeastwardand

13



Cur-
rent/Transport
anddirection

Locationandperiod Remarks

9 Sv (E) 78
�
E, 3

�
–5

�
N; June1992. Geostrophictransportwith respectto

400db;basedon XBT data,with
salinity from T-Srelationbasedon
climatology(Levitus,1982);Source:
Murty etal. (2000).SMC.

14Sv (E) 80
�
E, 3

�
–5

�
N; July1992. As above.SMC.

9.3Sv (E) 68
�
E, 4

�
–7

�
N; July1995. As above.SMC.

6 Sv (E) 68
�
E, 2

�
–6

�
N;

September1993.
As above.SMC.

14Sv (W) 72
�
–79

�
E, � 6

�
–8

�
N;

February1993.
As above,but WMC.

7–8Sv (W) 2
�
–5

�
N; January1996,

February1993,
March1992.

As above,but averagevaluesfor the
givenmonthsover threedifferent
transects.WMC.

13Sv (W) � 6
�
N, eastof Sri Lanka;

January–February
climatology

Geostrophictransportwith respectto
400db;basedon TOGA XBT datafor
1985–1989,with salinity from T-S
relationbasedonclimatology(Levitus,
1982).Source:DonguyandMeyers
(1995).WMC.

11Sv (NE) Westof Lakshadweep
high (seeFig. 2);
January–February
climatology.

As above.WMC.

19Sv (N) 10
�
N, � 66

�
–70

�
E;

Winter monsoon,1965.
Geostrophictransportwith respectto
1000db,evaluatedfrom IIOE data;
Atlantis II, Cruise15.Westof
Lakshadweephigh.Source:Bruceet al.
(1994).WMC.

15Sv (S) 10
�
N, � 67

�
–72

�
E;

Summermonsoon,1963.
As above,but for IIOE datafrom
Atlantis II, Cruise8. SMC.

Table2
Currentsandtransports(1 Sv � 10 	 106 m3 s

� 1) associatedwith themonsooncurrents.
Thedirectionis givenin parenthesesin thefirst column;N impliesnorthwardflow, Ssouth-
ward,E eastward,W westward,andNE northeastward.Theacronym (SMC/WMC) listed
in thelastcolumnindicatesthecurrentreferredto.
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Cur-
rent/Transport
anddirection

Locationandperiod Remarks

35cms
� 1 (S),

5.2Sv (S)
8
�
N, 72

�
10



–75

�
E;

August1993.
Currentfrom ADCP; geostrophic
transportwith respectto 1000db from
hydrography. Westof Lakshadweeplow
(seeFig. 2). Source:Strammaetal.
(1996).SMC.

� 8 Sv(E), with
apeaktransport
of 24 Sv

80� 5� E; Summer
monsoon,1991.

Transportestimatedfrom current-meter
mooringsandADCP.Mooringslocated
southof Sri Lankabetween5

�
39



N and

4
�
10



N (transportestimatedover top

300m between3
�
45



N and5

�
52



N).

Source:Schott,Reppin,Fischer, and
Quadfasel(1994).SMC.

� 12Sv,
� 10Sv (W),
with apeak
transportof
25Sv

80� 5� E; Winter monsoon,
1991,1992.

As above.Thefirst valueis for 1991,
thesecondfor 1992.WMC.

40cms
� 1 (N) 87

�
–89

�
E, 14

�
N;

Summermonsoon,1984.
Maximumof geostrophiccurrent
between50–100m depth,estimated
from hydrographicdatawith respectto
1000db. Source:Murty et al. (1992).
SMC.

40cms
� 1 (N),

17Sv (N)
87

�
–89

�
E, 11

�
N; July

1993.
Geostrophiccurrentandtransportwith
respectto 1000db,estimatedusing
hydrographicdata.Source:
Gopalakrishnaet al. (1996).SMC.

40cms
� 1 (N),

14Sv (N)
87

�
–89

�
E, 12

�
N; August

1991.
As above.SMC.

40cms
� 1 (N),

12Sv (N)
81

�
–85

�
E, 6

�
N; July

climatology.
Geostrophiccurrentandtransportwith
respectto 400db,estimatedfrom
TOGA XBT dataduring1985–1996.
Thecurrentis restrictedto thetop
200m andmoveswestwardasthe
seasonprogresses.Source:
Vinayachandranetal. (1999a).SMC.

Table2
(continued)
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crossestheequatornearSumatrain thesurface-drifterdata(Shenoiet al., 1999a);

recenthydrographicdata(Unnikrishnan,Murty, Babu, Gopinathan,andCharyulu,

2001) also show that the eastward currentbetween80
�
–88

�
E flows closeto the

equatorandevento its south.TheSMCtransportshigh-salinitywater(ArabianSea

High SalinityWater)into thebay(Wyrtki, 1971;Murty etal.,1992;Gopalakrishna

et al., 1996;Han andMcCreary,2001).The WMC flows westward southof Sri

Lanka,whereit dividesinto two branches,oneflowing westwardinto thesouthern

ArabianSea,theotherflowing aroundtheLakshadweephigh into theWICC. The

WMC transportslow-salinitywater(Bayof BengalWater)into theeasternArabian

Sea,whereit is entrainedinto theLakshadweephigh andspreadalongthe Indian

west coastby the WICC (Wyrtki, 1971; Bruce et al., 1994; Han, 1999; Shenoi,

Shankar, andShetye,1999b;ShankarandShetye,1999;HanandMcCreary,2001;

Han,McCreary, andKohler,2001;HowdenandMurtugudde,2001).

The passagebetweenSri Lanka and the equatoris thereforesignificantbecause

the monsooncurrentshave to flow throughit, makingit the only locationwhere

they aregeographicallyfrozen,unlike in theopenocean,wherethey meandera lot.

Hence,it is notsurprisingthattheonly directcurrentmeasurementsof themonsoon

currentshave beenmadebetweenSri Lankaandtheequatoralong80� 5� E (Schott

et al., 1994;Reppin,Schott,Fischer, andQuadfasel,1999).Thecurrent-meterand

ADCP (AcousticDopplerCurrentProfiler) observationsshow that the SMC and

WMC transport� 10 � 106 m3s
� 1 in theupper300m. Thesedirectmeasurements

alsoconfirmtheobservationin hydrographythatthemonsooncurrentsareshallow,

with most of the variation being restrictedto the upper100 m. The mooredar-

ray shows upwardphasepropagation,implying downwardpropagationof energy.

Most striking is the differencebetweenthe EquatorialCurrentand the monsoon

currents,even thoughboth flow togetherin the samebottleneck.The Equatorial

Currentincludesa largesemiannualharmonicandreversesdirectionfour timesan

year, unlike the monsooncurrents,which aredominatedby the annualharmonic

andreversedirectiontwice. Superimposedon theseseasonalchangesarelarge in-

traseasonaloscillations(Schottet al., 1994;Reppinet al., 1999).

Thoughtheobservationsdiffer in theirpresentationof themonsoon-currentsystem

in the north Indian Ocean,they show that the open-oceancurrentsin the north

Indian Oceanextend all acrossthe basin,reversedirection with season,andare
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relatively shallow comparedto thedeepwesternboundarycurrentoff Somalia.

1.2 Theoretical background

Given that therearemany differentinterpretationsof themonsooncurrents(con-

trast,for example,HastenrathandGreischar(1991)with Wyrtki (1973b)),it is not

surprisingthatmorethanonehypothesisexists to explain theobservations.Early

ideasattributedthe monsooncurrentsasseenin ship drifts to direct Ekmanforc-

ing by themonsoonwinds(for example,Defant,1961;HastenrathandGreischar,

1991),andasseenin hydrographyto the local curl of wind stress(for example,

Murty et al., 1992).

Matsuno(1966),Moore(1968),andLighthill (1969)showedthatbaroclinicwaves

propagatefastin the tropics,andit is now appreciatedthat theopen-ocean,equa-

torial, and coastalcurrentsin the north Indian Ocean,all of which reversesea-

sonally, aremanifestationsof direct forcing by themonsoonwinds(Ekmandrift),

andof equatorialandcoastallong,baroclinicwavesgeneratedby thewinds(Cane,

1980;Potemra,Luther, andO’Brien, 1991;Yu, O’Brien, andYang,1991;Perigaud

andDelecluse,1992;McCrearyet al., 1993;Jensen,1993;Shankaret al., 1996;

McCrearyet al., 1996; Vinayachandranet al., 1996; ShankarandShetye,1997;

Shankar,1998;VinayachandranandYamagata,1998;Han,1999;Hanet al., 1999;

Shankar,2000;HanandMcCreary, 2001;Hanet al., 2001).Thesmall sizeof the

basinandits confinementto the tropics,with its northernboundaryaround25
�
N,

implies that thesewavescan traversethe basinin a few months.This is unique

to thenorth IndianOcean.This framework, which hasevolvedin the lastdecade,

suggestsa unity of dynamicsin the north Indian Ocean.Circulationat any point

is decidedby both local forcing andremoteforcing, whosesignalsarecarriedby

theequatorialandcoastalwaves.This is seenin numericalsimulationsusingboth

layeredmodelsandmulti-level generalcirculationmodels.Thelayeredmodels,in

particular, emphasizethequasi-geostrophicdynamicsthat leadsto theeddiesand

meanderssotypicalof hydrographicobservationsof themonsooncurrents.In these

models,themonsooncurrentsappearasthefrontsof Rossbywaves.

Thus,thereappearsto bemorethanonedefinitionof themonsooncurrentsin cur-
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rentliterature,commonto thembeingtheideaof thesecurrentsservingasthelink

betweenthecirculationsin theBay of BengalandtheArabianSea.In this paper,

weusebothobservationsandnumericalsimulationsto definethemmoreprecisely.

In section2, we assembleobservationsto definethesurfacecirculationassociated

with themonsooncurrents.Numericalsimulationswith an OGCM follow in sec-

tion 3. In section4, we usea 11
2-layer reduced-gravity model to investigatethe

mechanismsthatforcethemonsooncurrents.Section5 concludesthepaper.
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